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RATES (By Carr.ier Boy_ 

One MonMt .. -------·········' .75 ::;ix Months ................. ·-·····-········· 3.26 I 
··············-················ 2.00 )ns Year ······-································ 6.00 

BY MAIL (Out of the State) 

One Month ············-··················~····· ' .85Six Months .......•...................•.. · ...... 3.50 
I'hree M·ontp.s ..................... :.: ......... 2!.350ne. Year .'. .........................•............ 6.50 

BY MAIL CTn the state) . 

One Month .•..... ~ ......• ." ...................... $ .75Six Months ......................... ·-······· 3,25 
Tlntee Months ···-·············· ..... , ...... 2:00Jne Year ··········'··-········· .. ·········'···· 5.00 

' "Mexia--The City That Vision Is Building." 

l __ T_H_E_P_u_B_L_1c_A_N_D_T_H_E_. _PR_E_s_s_. _ __,,l 
"I believe tp.at the interest of the. general public and the 

good work of the press is going to be responsible for many 
co:ristruc;.tive changes in our present governmental affairs." 1 

Thus Attorney General ·Dan Moody sums up his faith in 1 

· the people and his confidence in the •press of Texas. 
The .two are bound together in General Moody's states 

:ment. Indeed, · "the interest of the general public" is always 
attended by "the good work of the press." And "the good 
work of the press'; · .invariably results in "the interest of 
the general public." 

Thus, encourag~d ,and now stimulated to further service 1 

along this line by the Attorney General of the State of Tex
as, the fight is to be continued for Clean government and for 
a fuU dollar's worth of service for every dollar of taxes ex
pended by this government of the people and for the pepole. 

The ·· patriotic press all over this state is going to stand 
f<>ur square · and unwavering _ in defense of constitutional . 
r'ightt-1, in the . present stressful: storm, just as it stood for 
country in time of ,var. · 

The· Constitution of the United States · guarantees the 
freedom of tl;ie press. l,ts freedom assures the · perpettiity of 

·our institutions; ·• the salvation of our govermnen:t and the 
·protection of the rights of the many &gainst the unlawful 
encroachments 'of the few. The v,oice of Liberty cries ollt to-. 

, day, the same as it aid in Patrick Henry's t,ime, and deman.ds · 
tpat a ·1oyai, unfettered press be forever free to · warn against 
graft, corruption and fraud, either constructive or · actual, 
e>n the part of, public servants and public contrac-t;ors; that . 
the press has a .right and public policy demands . that it be 
protected ,by the courts, to speak out iµ behalf of the peo
ple; that· graft, corruption, fraud and unconscionable con-1 
tracts on . the part of public servants and public contraGtors 
may be lhoroughly :exposed, thereby pointing the way where
b~.· ' al~ost uhbearaole ang eice~isive t axes may oe lifted frorrt 1· 

th'e burdened backs of taxpaye~·s. 
. Ind.eed, upon a free press depend the usefulness of our · 

courts or integrity and the pursuit · of legitimate endeavor J 

and business. The entire fabric of our , democratic govern
ment by nature hangs upon 'an unafraid and an u,ntrammeled ! 
press. Where th_e press "is held in bondage, there courts' are·• 
hampered in their judicial relations and are held in some 
form of slavery. Where the press is free to · render a loyal, 
conscientious, honest setvice and to speak out against the en
croachments of corruption and fraud, unshackled and un
aW-ed by · threats of litigation and persecution on the part or . those who are grafting .pn fhe taxes of the people, there 
the. courts are true Temples of Justice and the people· a1·.e 
free and sovereign. · 

As Ben If unt says in a fin~ poem of recent publication, 
in . which he pays a glowing tribute to vet~ran Texas editors, 
dedicated to Major N. p. Hot.ix of the Mexia Daily News: 

"If editors should cease to write
O, soul, the raging sea! 
0, fierce and dark the. bitter night 
And bleak the world would be." 


